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Zen Land is  
Michael Zentner (Five string electric violin)  :  Dean De Benedictis (Keys) 
Doug Lunn (Bass)  :  Tim Young (Guitar)  :  Vonette Yanaginuma (Harp)   

 
This instrumental supergroup has performed collectively with some of the most influential artists of all time including Zappa,  
Sting, Andy Summers, Robby Krieger, Beck, Bruce Springsteen, Seal, Mark Isham, David Sylvian; members of The Who,  
The Doors, Guns 'N Roses, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Pearl Jam, Soundgarden, Yes, Peter Gabriel, Bowie, The Police, etc. 
 

Based in Los Angeles, these world-class recording artists have plenty to be excited about, including the release of their self-titled 
debut album produced by fellow member Michael Zentner. Michael's friend and graphic arts master, Steve Averill, took time off 

from his duties as U2's longstanding album designer/image maker to personally design the complete Zen Land CD package – the 
first 20,000 selling in just 30 days. 

 
If you're into the profoundness of sound and deeply moving ambient soundscapes, you will find on “Zen Land” some of the most 
compelling Ambient New Age tracks in the genre. The Village Voice has compared the band’s sound to the likes of Sigur Rós’ 
“Vanilla Sky” score and Brian Eno’s “Small Craft on a Milk Sea.” However you choose to define Zen Land, it is clear that the 

band’s lavish organic sound and minimal approach is geared to bestow upon its listeners one of the most intense mind-mellowing, 
aesthetic experience to be found in any land. 

 
Already outfitted with a small legion of online followers, the band’s Social Media is blowing up! 

 
Regularly performing on both East and West coasts of the US, the band recently provided the ambient “headspace” for community 
rappers and poets at the “World Message – One Voice” concert series, peacefully protesting ISIS involvement in our global 
community. The concert, held at “Philly Sound Studios” in South Philadelphia, PA, promoted world peace to an estimated 65,000 
people over a Clubcast planet-wide live-stream link. 
 
Zen Land was invited to play GOA INTERNATIONAL JAZZ LIVE FESTIVAL 2014. Held in late November on the 
charming Baywatch Resort in South Goa, Goa Intl. Jazz Live festival joins young and legendary talent from India and abroad 
in modern and progressive jazz music to one of the world's most popular holiday destinations. The festival is an amalgamation 
of Music, Entertainment, Food and Shopping, and was ranked 6th in “Top 10 Nightlife Cities list.” 

 
August 7th – 9th 2015: Zen Land will be performing at the “Rainforest World Music Festival” held in Kuching, Malaysia. The 
RWMF is an annual three-day music festival celebrating the diversity of world music. 
 
August 20th – 23rd 2015: Zen Land will be in Brecon Beacons, Wales for “Green Man Festival,” a three day live music fiesta 
held annually at the Glanusk Park Estate in the Usk Valley. This no-sponsors event is environmentally conscious and modestly 
anti-establishment. 
 
September 2015: the band will be returning to Nevada’s Black Rock Desert to become part of the tens of thousands of people 
that build a temporary metropolis dedicated to community, art and self-expression - “BURNING MAN.” Follow on Facebook 

for up-to-the-minute details and concert times as they happen. 
 

Zen Land supports The Aromatherapy Foundation of Maui [AFM], a registered 501 (c) (3) non-profit charitable organization 
dedicated to providing programs, education, training, workshops, scientific information, research, support and other activities and 

services to the public regarding the correct use and benefits of aromatherapy and aromatic horticulture. 
 

Contact 
(Europe/Asia) 

MCM Global Team : Kenneth Van Kempen   
Web : www.mcmglobalteam.com    Email:  info@mcmglobalteam.com 

 
(North/South America) 

Warped Records : warpedrecords.info@gmail.com 
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Zen Land: Zen Land

Warped Records 

The ive musicians that make up Zen Land-Michael Zentner (violin), Dean De Benedictis 

(keyboards), Tim Young (guitar), Doug Lunn (bass), and Vonette Yanaginuma (harp)-bring an eye

opening list of credits to their collective venture. By way of background, Zentner has worked with 

members o The Who, Yes, Sting, Frank Zappa, Peter Gabriel, Gong, and others; Young plays in the 

Seattle trio Thruster (featuring Pearl Jam/Soundgarden drummer Matt Chamberlain) and has worked 

with Wayne Horvitz, David Sylvian, Beck, Bill Frisell, and others; De Benedictis (aka Sur ace 1 0) has 

played with The Stratos Ensemble, Brand X, Ian Boddy, and Nels Cline; Yanaginuma's worked with 

Nelly Furtado, Seal, and Solomon Burke; and Lunn boasts an impressive CV that includes recording 

dates with Mark Isham, Andy Summers, David Torn, and countless others. 

Zentner would appear to be Zen Land's guiding orce, given that the album was produced by him 

and appears on his Warped Records label. Yet while his violin often functions as the lead voice, the 

others are equally critical parts of the whole. On paper, the instrumentation (with one exception: 

the harp in place of a drummer) might suggest a jazz-fusion outfit, but Zen Land, in keeping with its 

name, plays a wholly different kind of music, speci ically meditative music o an understated and 

inordinately soothing kind. The hour of music presented on the group's self-titled release isn't 

static; instead, the music un olds with a natural and organic grace. Each piece gives the impression 

that it was executed live, with each player listening and responding attentively to the others in the 

moment. But the material doesn't sound like the product of pure improvisation either, as there are 

melodic phrases that recur throughout a given piece to lend it identity and differentiate it from the 

other settings. 

Though the musicians don't generally solo per se (Zentner comes closest to doing so during 

"Zong"), there's a sense in which they're always soloing. That said, the playing primarily centers on 

texture, not soloing, with each helping to build a dense, multi-layered totality. De Benedictis, for 

example, doesn't play conventional keyboard melodies or patterns; he instead provides a backdrop 

of atmospheric effects, similar in effect to the sitar-like drone that persists throughout an Indian 

raga. Young and Yanaginuma likewise contribute flourishes that complement the whole, while 

Zentner does much the same in using what sounds like a customized electric violin to thread brie 

phrases into the music. Lunn's fretless bass playing is as stellar and tasteful on Zen Land as it is on 

the other recordings he's appeared on. His unerring sense of time confidently guides the music 

along as it wends its lulling way through the album's six settings, the prettiest of which is "Song," a 

stirring moodscape whose hypnotic, dream-like lilt makes the strongest argument on the project's 

behalf (it appears in two versions, by the way, one eight minutes in length and the other twelve). 

Though a clear sense of unity prevails, subtle differences emerge between the pieces. In contrast to 

the Indian drone-styled character of the opening settings, for example, "Vong" gives off a prog-like 

aroma due to the inclusion o mellotron- lavoured details. Finally, it's not clear whether Zen Land is 

a project the five intend to carry on beyond this debut album or simply a single-album release they 

decided to collaborate on. Here's hoping it's the former: it'd be great to hear Zentner and company 

develop the group's sound further on at least one more album. 

June 201 5 



































Zen Land Links 
 
 
 
Official Zen Land Web Site 
http://www.zenlandband.com 
 
YouTube – Zen Land Channel 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRAjz_08MgRYQG3jHeQOuQw 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lON5jyFjBHc 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sp8Q7GlE4_Y 
 
Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/zenlandband 
https://www.facebook.com/thepolice 
https://www.facebook.com/cantstandlosingyou 
 
Twitter 
https://twitter.com/zenlandband 
 
Instagram 
https://instagram.com/zenlandband/ 
 
Echoes 
http://wp.me/p4ZE0X-4RV 
http://echoes.org/2015/03/13/wordless-echoes-cosmic-address/ 
http://echoes.org/2015/02/26/thursday-february-26th-2015-echoes-program-1508d/ 
http://echoes.org/2015/04/07/tuesday-april-7th-2015-echoes-program-1514b/ 
 
KCSN 
http://www.kcsn.org/archivesplaylist/?showid=18&date=20150606 
https://outonalimbmusic.wordpress.com/2015/06/04/this-weeks-botd-local-a-06-06-15/ 
https://outonalimbmusic.wordpress.com/ 
 
Zen Land on iTunes 
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/zen-land/id968890699 
 
Zen Land on cdbaby 
http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/zenland 
 
Zen Land on Amazon 
http://www.amazon.com/Zen-Land/dp/B00TRWK7EQ 
 
Clubcast 
http://www.mixifyclubcast.com 
 
Shazam 
http://www.shazam.com 
 
Pandora 
http://www.pandora.com 
 
Zone Music Reporter 
http://www.zonemusicreporter.com/charts/top100.asp 
 
Ambient Visions 
http://www.ambientvisions.com/ 
 
Mi2n 
http://www.mi2n.com/press.php3?press_nb=181737 
 
 



Zen Land Links 
 

 
Skylight Magazine 
http://www.skylight.gr/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=5579:zen-land-the-progressive-
supergroup&catid=35:most-wanted-interviews&Itemid=29 
 
Igloo Magazine 
http://igloomag.com/reviews/zen-land-zen-land-warped 
 
Synth Caresses 
http://synth-caresses.blogspot.com/2015/07/zen-land-zen-land.html 
 
Textura Magazine 
http://www.textura.org/index.htm 
http://www.textura.org/reviews/zenland_st.htm 
http://www.textura.org/pages/reviews.htm 
http://www.textura.org/reviews/fivequestions_zenland.htm 
 
Split Sider 
http://splitsider.com/2015/03/reggie-watts-says-the-late-late-show-band-is-named-karen/ 
 
The Frame 
http://www.scpr.org/programs/the-frame/2015/05/11/42782/late-late-show-bandleader-reggie-watts-brings-
impr/ 
 
YouTube – Late Late Show, Meet Reggie Watts and The Late Late Show Band 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJrxPNbDWDo 
 
Philly Sound Studios 
http://www.phillysoundstudios.net 
 
GOA International Jazz Live Festival, South Goa, India 
http://www.goa-tourism.com/index.php#dwn 
 
Rain Forrest World Music Festival, Sarawak Malaysia 
http://rwmf.net 
 
Green Man Festival, Brecon Beacons, Wales 
http://www.greenman.net 
 
Burning Man 
http://burningman.org 
 
The Aromatherapy Foundation of Maui 
http://aromatherapyfoundationofmaui.org 
 
MCM Global Team 
http://www.mcmglobalteam.com 
	  
Steve Averill 
http://www.u2spain.es/2014/10/21/steve-averill-u2/ 
 
Steve Averill and the band U2 
http://www.u2faqs.com/history/a.html#2 
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